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Republicof the Philippines
DEPARTMENTOFJUSTICE

OFFICE OF THE CIT'( PROSECUTOR
Olongapo City .."

r'. ~,

Complainant,

-versus- I.S. NoOS-N-1999
For: Rape

.ALBERTLARA,
. Respondent.'

x x

COUNTER-AFFIDAVIT

I, ALBERTLARA, an American,of legal age, single, with postal

address at c/o the Embassyof the United States of America, Roxas

Boulevard,Cityof Manila,Philippines,after beingswornin accordancewith

law, herebydeposeandstate that:
"-'.

1. .. I am oneof the respondentsin the above-entitledcase.

2. 1 am a LanceCorporalof the UnitedStatesMarinesCorps

'assignedto the 31stMarineExpeditionaryUnit 56, Unit35621 FPO,AP

96606.

3. Thereis no pfobablecauseto hold me liable for Rapeunder

the R-evisedPenalCodeof the Philippines,asI shalldiscusshereafter:

4. I was never identified nor describedas one of the persons

involved in the incidentby the complainantand her witnessesin their

respectivesworn'statements.

S. Accordingto the swornstatementsof the complainantandher

witnesses,there were only five (5) persons allegedly involved in the
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incident,and none of their descriptionscomeseven closeto my physicalr

attributes.Thus: C ~.
, fl. I

.."

I.

~ 5.1. In her sworn statement, the complainant,-identified and describedonly one (1) person.Quoted below are
the pertinentportionsof herstatement:

"21. T: Maynakllalaka badean?

5: Mayroonpo.

22. T: Maaari mo ba itong I-describe at sa paanong
paraanmosiva nakilala? '

5: May isa pong servicememberna nakipagsayawsa
akin. "Gerard" 0 "Genard" po ang pangalan niyang
naibigaysa akin. Matangkadpo siva, maputi, blonde
hair, katamtamanang laki ng katawan,matangosang
ilong,pagitanng2()-23angtaonggulang."

xxx

"24. T: Ginawianmo ba ng pcsraanpara makllcslamo sila0
malamanangtunay nllangpcsgkatao?

S: Pilit ko pongtinatanongsa kanilaang pangalannila
at tingnan ang identificationnlla. Plnakitapo nlla a"g
10 nlla pero dahlJmadilim po ang lugar ay hlndl ko
mi.ttandaanangmgi.tnakalagaydoon." \

5.2. Mr. TimoteoL. SorianoJr., the driver of the StarexVan,

mentionedfive(5) personsin hisswornstatementasfollows:

"06). T - Sinabimong Gangrape ilan bang tao ang sakay
mo sa van na iyongminamanehong mgasandaling
Iyon?

S - LimangUSmilitary servicemenat isang babaeng
Filiplnanakanilangbiniktima."

xxx

..

"15). T - Ito bang si SSG Carpenter at iba pang mga
kasama.niayay maidedescribekung gaanok~taas,
kalakiangkatawanatkungmayroonpagkakakllanlan
sa kanilang mga pagkato maliban'sa kanilang
pangalan?
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S - SI Carpenteray maytaas na humigit kumulangsa
5' 8" isang puting Amerikano, katamtaman ang
katawan~ ito namang sl Borris ay isar'lg' Black
American,na may taas na hulTigitkumulang5' 6"
katamtaman ang katawan manipis ang bunok, Ito
namansi Smith ay isangAmerikanongPuti, may taas
5' 5', malilt ang katawan, palaging may suot na ball
cup at iyong dalawana kasamanila ay ay parehong
AmerikanongPutt,katamtamanang kctawan."

'\ ... I

5.3. In Ms. Ma Fe P. Castro'sswornstatement, she describedfour

-(4) persons who alighted from the Starex van. The relevant portions of her

statement are quoted as follows:

7.
"

T: Habangminamasdanninyo ang takbuhan ng mga
US servicemember,may kakaibang pangyayari ba
kayongnapansin?

S: Opo.-MayisangStarexvan na humintosa mismong
likuran nang aminS)sasakyanna naka-parkpaharap
sa, barkong USS Essex. Napansin ko po na may
bumaba na isang Negro mula sa van. Sumunod po
angtatlong US servicememberna CaI;Jcasian,at may
buhat buhat na isangbabae,na tila 0 paranglangosa
alcohol'~'anupaman), may blusang berde na may
putt sa itaas,at naka-pang-ibaba(panty) lamang.

I
I
\

; I
"

, I

I

. \

5.4. Mr. Gerald A. Muyot, a security personnel of the Neptune
I

Club, stated that "may isang kano na lumabas sa entrance ng Neptune

Clubna may isang Filipinangbabae na nakabakaysa kaniyanglikod..,"

5.5. Mr. Tomas S. CorpuzJr., who is also a security guard at

Neptune Club, and Mr. Noel A. Paule, a member of SBMA'sLaw

Enforcement Department, did not identify nor describe the persons

involvedin their respectiveswornstatements.

6. To summarize, identified and

described only one person -GerarQor ~enar~"JLho is tall. white. with

~I\.!m buil~.wit,hDQintedn9s~. ijnd between 20 to23.'

vears old.
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Mr. Timoteo L. Soriano Jr. described five (5) persons and

identified three (3) of them - SSG Camenter is tall (about r§ B"t a white
, ... '

American: of medium build. Borris is a. black American. a~9ut 5' 6" in

hgight. of mediumbuilU,in hair. Smlth is a w~ite American, aQo\Jt5' 5"

in heiqht. of smal' ~uild. The two ot~er~ are white Ameri~ans, both

medium built.

Ms. Ma Fe P. Castro describedfour (4) persons - one (1). Black

Americanand three (3) Caucasians..

Mr. Gerald A. Muyot mentiQne~onlvon~ (1) American. "

7. Remarkably,despite the fact that I was never identified,or

named, nor described in any of the sworn statements of the complainant

and her witnesses,I was stillincludedin the criminal complaintand was

chargedof the crimeof rape. Fairnessand justice dictate that I shouldbe

dropped from the complaint

8. It must be remembered that "the purpose 'of a preliminary

investigation is to secure the innocent against hasty, malicious and\

oppressive prosecution, and to protect him from an ope!;1and public

. accusation of crime,from the trouble,expenseand anxietyof a public

trial, and also to protect the state from useless and expensive trials.

(Trociov. Manta, 118 SeRA241; citing Hashimv. Boncan,71 Phil. 216).

The judge or fiscal, therefore, should not go on with the prosecution in the

hope that some credibleevidencemight laterturn up during trial for this

would be a flagrant violationof a basic right which the courtsare created

to uphold. It bears repeating that the judiciarylivesup to its missionby

vitalizing and not denigrating constitutional rights. So it has been before,

it shouldcontinueto be so." (Salonga v. Cruz,134 SCRA438 citing,

Mercadov. Courtof FirstInstanceof Rizal, 116SCRA93).
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9. At any rate, I categoricallydeny the allegationthat I, alongr

with other marines in the.van, gang rap.edcomplainant
, '" I .

the truth of the matterbeingasfollows: ~ .,

9.1. At about8:00 o'clockin the eveningof November1, 2005, I

left the USSEssex,together with Corporal Corey Burris C'Cpl. Burris'1, also

known as "Charley", Corporal Daniel Balascek, and Corporal Juan Correa,

.~nd proceeded to Dewey's Club where we stayed, for about an hour. At

that time, Cpl. Burris was my designated buddy, which means that we. .
must stay together at all times, and that we must sign in togetherwhen

we get back to the vessel.This is a written rule that is being strictly

followed by all of the Marines,and failure to abide by the same is

considereda serious offense that could warrant possibledemotionand

decrease in salary.

9.2. Thereafter, at around 9:00 0' clock in the evening, Cpl. Burris

and I decided to leave Dewey's Club and went to Neptune's Bar. When we

arrived at the Neptune's Bar,~wesaw LanceCorporal Keith Silkwood, Lance

Corporal Daniel $mith and Lance Corporal Dominic Duplantis. At Neptune's

Bar, I danced alternately with two (2) female members of the U.S.

. Marines, namely Sergeant Isabel Rodriguez and Lance Corporal Rosalinda

. Vasquez.

9.3. At about 11:30 0' clock in the evening,I saw Staff Sergeant

Chad Carpentier inside Neptune's Bar. A few minutes after, Cpl. Balacsek,

Cpl. Correa, Cpl. Burris and I left the Neptune's Bar and then boarded a

taxicab going to a Yellow Cab PizzaCo., which is located just one to two

minutes by motor vehicle away from the Neptune's Bar, as we were then

already hungry.

9.4. Cpl. Burriswasthe onewho orderedand paidfor my pizzaat'

YellowCab. It was alreadycloseto midnightwhen we got our ordersso

Cpl. Burris and I had to hurry back to the USS.Essexas we have an

internal rule in the U.S.Marinesto the effect that all of us shouldalready
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be aboardthe vesselby 12:00 0' clock midnight, lest we be subjectedto
r'

punishment. Cpl. Balacsekand Cpl. Correa, however, did~'nothave to
\ 1t. I .

hurry backto the vesselbecausethey were, at that time, n0ldingthe so-,
called "Gold liberty Cards" which entitle them to stay outSide the vessel

until 1:00 0' clockin the morninginsteadof 12:00 0' clock midnight.

9.5. As Cpl. Burris and I could not find any taxicab at that time,

.andconsideringthat it was alreadygetting closeto midnight,we decided

to just walk fast towards the vessel. Whilewalking towardsthe vessel,I

heard SSgt. Carpentieryell out our (referring to me and Cpl. Burris)

names. I then turned aroundand sawSSgt.Carpentierstandingbesidea

van whichwas parkedacrossthe streetfrom whereYellowCabis located.

9.6. Cpl. Burris and I then walked fast towards the van and saw

Jun Sorianoand SSgt.Carpentierseatedin the front while LCpl.Silkwood

and LCpl.Duplantiswere seatedin the middle row of the van. I did not

seeLCpl.Smith.

9.7. I tried to get insidethe van and told LCpl.Duplantisto move

overso I can sit besidehim. However,whenLCpl.Duplantisfinally moved
I

over, and while I was about to enter the van, Cpl. Burris told me that it

wasalreadygetting really late. Cpl.Burristhen suggestedthat we just run

fast towardsthe vessel.

9.8. Cpl. Burris and I then ran fast and were able to board the

vesselapproximately12:00 o'clockmidnight. We then handedour Red

liberty cardsto CorporalJeffreyRumanswho was then in chargewith the

vessel'slogbook. Thereafter,Cpl. Burrisand I went up to our berthing

areaswherewe ate our pizzasandthen slept.

10. Finally, it must be emphasizedthat the other four (4)'

respondents,namely, SSgt ChadCarpentier,LCpl. Keith Silkwood,LCpl.

DominicDuplantis,and LCpl.DanielSmith, had alreadvadmitted in their

respective counter-affidavitsthat the four of them were the only US
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servicemeninside the StarexVan when the alleaedraQehappenedin the

ev~ni.D9of NovemberL 2005,and tha~Co\.CorevJ. Burrisand I wer~not
with them insidethe StarexVanat that tim~.

11. I am executingthis Counter-Affidavitto attest to the truth and

correctnessof the foregoingstatementsand to pray for the dismissalof

the criminalcomplaintagainstme for lackof probablecause.

AFFIANT FURTHER SAYETH NAUGHT.. .

47~
LCPL.ALBERTLARA

Affiant

, /'

SUBSCRIBEDAND SWORN to beforemethis~ dayof Novembe
at Manila,Philippines.
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